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that after thin detdrmnmtioe ef Lard Pel- 
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At tbe recent H lichen poultry show a 
game cock aed hoe (hem a Rajah in Indie) 
were valoed et £l,QUO; end a hen of t new 
species called Ptarmigans, or grease footed 
Polands, consisting of a cockered and three 
pullets, perfectly white, was valued at 
£300.

SrimiT Ramiros.—'Tbe Pane correspond
ent of tbe Liter ere fieri* writes, •• Such 
is the terrible efieet that A has 
that it has altogether waaasd. sorte 
from their ordinary evocations,

aed baa actually 
sent an eiuiuart Paris banker, e depart
mental perfect, and two or three high 
functionaries, atark eta ring mad."

The screw eteem-ship Marshall, SOOtons, 
has been tort, end alien board. She toft 
the Elbe oo Sunday, having on board a 
valuable surge, eue ISft emigrants. Os 
Wednesday ooe of her hosts were picked 
up in tbe North See, snd ban been brought 
up to Hull.

The ennuml consumption nf ivory in Shef
field is about £30 800 in relue, end about 
fire hundred persons are employed ie work
ing it up for trade. It may be feirly esti
mated that 18,000 Elephants are 
erery year for the purpose.

The Rer. G. Fletcher, who he» jest com
pleted hie 106th year, preached leal Sun
day in Hope Chapel, St. Loke’a, London

One of the large perfume manufacturers 
of Grew, South of France, uses annually 
80,003 pounds of orange bloaaoma, 54,000 
pounds of rose leoeoa, eed immeno 
lilies ef other sweet-scented flowers

At the Privy Council, held, on the 85th, 
Parliament was‘ordered to’be further pro- 
rngbed from the 98th uh. until the 3d of 
January, 1*54, when, if tbe Eastern ques
tion be not sealed, the Legislature session 
will probably commence.

We learn that Mr. S. Wilkes, a miner, 
subscribed e guinea a day towards the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society for the year 
1853; for the yeer 1853 Mr. Wilkes is sub
scribing seven guineas a day; and soother 
astounding promise of 49 guineas u day 
has been made for the year 7851.

A Lirseaer CeetsDs.—It Ie estimated 
that Charles Dtokens realised £15,000 by 
the edvefiieemerte in which the numbers of 

enshrined * es the lowest 
wee £1, while 

£6.

The giviiemrai consider hie worse-et» ee 
dioseroes, tkst Ce». Terrien, Ike mimeirr of 
War. kae gees -ilk three bled red troop, lo ike 

jut dews ike Iseenveiiee at

_ - ,___ Turks, sod more especially ie tbe
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III II klT»-": weemiee Bello kae every womanhood his already begun te .develop» 
11» hie toroer, them keiag ee able Pi ’ ' ' ^
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ike Betirieee. whom it way ke ee easy metier u

itself ie the person of the girl of tee or 
eleven yean old in these climates, where 
they are oftentimes wives and mother» at 
thirteen. Hence love eiieta between the 
young couple before the destined brido-

________ groom urges his mother to moke the ro-
ropei- Tirade hoe resigned as Mieiewr,-end soee quisite proposals of marriage. He‘ 
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croeeed^ibe Deeagraden., ie ike neieur of Zcpi'a! ••n«=‘ly gusrded by metre*, aed old duen- 
<m rafts, with two keuslieaa of fori nnd one naa; but not a emgle word or ooe bewitch- 
eqeedroe of eaealry. in all ebeet seven be-.died rug kies can Ihe despairing lover hope for 
men, the Parente rilbgsro reIroning'before kiwi untiH she is brought home to hie hou*, hie 
m he ad tweed is toe caweiry. That for them foWfol consort and partner for life; tb*. 
kae be* ee 4s brief, bal Peru is rs-isii e rulaa- eol yy thyn, commencée the gwrt w- 
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Dr. Evens, ef Govern* Sterene, Mtreymr 
eipeduim. smred at Pen lend * tbe 8tob, He 
ropons fivereMy w lbs BsHroad roue from the 
heed of ibe Mweimipfi to Paget Owed.

Gerereor Le* w pledged ro sdreewe e dirwtoo 
ef ibe Oregon territory.

We «Merely irest oe'r leiàad ïTrapidlr ratera 
ng lo Ibat kealihy and eelekrte* Male fib which 
1 has htih-rtu been -, mw-kikle. ror some 

dees peel we bare am be.id ri e emtle new ee* 
ef Eptdeerie. aed it will ke arutoad by ear obu*ry 
ooleme, that bat fow deal ha baie ■ «carted the 
peel wee*. Tile HoMtteU it Ireland lelaed end 
it Proepeel eta fiw ut forer puireii. eed preen* 
hope to kwr ibst the •• Tee-toe'. Hospital Ship, 
sad Pone lelend Beubliekwrai sro in e like
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mtméffw. thg proportion rihet lhc Mow ^ happening, during 
tom popetotirm bo* to tbe Chi irtiqpw Of London, te give * bell, fitted up 
the* gallant office*, one was cent to - 
Damaecua, aed while! residing the* he Was 
very much captivated by the beauty of the 
Moslem ladies. On firm arriving, this gey 
Lothario was well received by the grey- 
bearded authorities; but eooo he tort earte;
* perte aed comptoiots warn of every day 
occurrence; thin whit* at ranger would per
sist in making to* to the Montom ladies, 
and the . Moetom, girip would para tot is

We bad a heavy gale from the Booth Era. ne 
tbe eight of Wed as—lay law, which ncsrlv com
pleted ike da-rod lee of Ihe frail -ill rewiaioie*
* the tw* eft* Ibe hmg N. E. einrm. The
growing ere* ef priste* bate aulered vary
materially. The wmpetery roof * ibe Tower of ears in . to* with 
Trimly Uheroh wee blown eft.-».
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It W mated in the Canada papers that 
Lord Elgin will rate* In Canada in time 

■a the coming marine ef tbe Provincial 
and that tbe H*. D. G. Daly, 

(Provinciel Beeretary m Canada,) will eoe- 
oeed Sir Bdmead Head * Governor of 
N<

A correspond vrt ef tbe Miramtohi OUmm- 
*ya that an eld men, n anti* of England, 

jnied John D. Sbottoo, aged 86, waa bum- 
ed to death at Cocag*. while ie estate of 
ietosiertige- He w* at oo* time a wealthyef e Colony of

(eoqeette) 
mud altly contriving to 

allow the light of her ape riding eyw te 
beam through this dark screen. He* 
*1* ie tbe ■ mme mystery, eed the hearty 

within the outer aboil. New 
iHiiwy in a spacious quadrangle, exquisite- 
paved with nmrhto, we tike e hasty 

*rvey of all nreeed os. In the cent* in * 
of clear crystal-like water, in 

and silver fish era playfully 
out, aed in the middle of this 

tor*rt a* fountain continually throws its 
sportive jets te return in showers of pearls 
aeon the meat pretty tittle Sows re that a* 
planted round the horde*. An arcade, 

by elegant eoluaw, rune round 
»; nod the fourth side of tbe 

quadrangle is occupied by the tower apart
ment» of the house The come (or cor

ail ornamented with Arabic 
both in poetry nod pro*, 

having invariably Scripture text». In little
-------* part»** waltod in with
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cull te any whether Ihe 

of their btoewme ie. net riva"
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hich w thickly 
Of dm interior of wch a house 

no one could he* given e better id* than 
did hie Excellency Mahomed Pasha, the 

to the court of St. fumasse,

of
the apartment do * to exactly represent the 
ulterior of e Duma** knees'. The* 

topic of chit-chat
____  ___________,____of Lou doe for many
week» aftoTwarris.—Tbe’' TIM* sad Ik* 
CUmtf Liken*."

The P*tsnt Die arriva Hair's Nest.—Thu 
la a* ef the mem lageaiaae matriviM* ef the 
a*, sad ie the iaeealiea era dews seel Y as bee. 
The design it te Iresrm poeltry ism the Speedy 
and liberal laying ef egge, sad which ie aeeom- 
plisiisd by lbs pssiplisi coosiTuctio# of tbs Me 
ehiee. At the bettem ef tlm amt ihero is a irap- 
dosr, whisk weeks * a hisw- being aaeponed ky

We
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eppmdege. We are a— eware ef 
wfcet toe oe— if reek * ewirii weald ke, er rmtker 
ef whet vreald * a eetoe—at mm m y reran era 

woeld ie*ir the payees—for they era * a 
ef nain ke had at ala—— ray prias reryiag

-«y I by writing m

cell—g hi—rrlf Aa lararar 1er
*»~|h *e mediem ef Mm PPkSHp 

■ddarrtieer. far Irferonlira whtah. If ha am Irally 
what he terme kàmeeW, ke eeghr — ke erarpetrai i# 

ee seek for. At eg I
lory ef the Che

II* Feb. I
..Ordered. Tb* toe gememry be empewmad m 

ire* whh Ibe eft—r pablitowe if Mieqiys1 * ibe 
e—o arm yneidid they memo la Ikie Cempaay." 
Hid Mr. rtgey rad Mr. Wholec ierarod to Urn ram- 
pray, they weald hare bad toe keartt ef tbe ebe*


